
BE HEAVIER TODAY
REOEIPTS ARE EXPECTED TO

MILLIONS OF OUNCES
RECORD RUNS INTO Butter Still,at a High Price Level,

New Strawberries In 'Mare',
< ke%— fish Bcarce--New « '.

Game ArrivesGold Placers Also Being Oper-

ated by Local Capital .
{\u25a0Brat in Sonnra

property of the Orizaba Min-
ing company at Klondyke camp, the
work in confined to sinking and devel-
oping the ore bodies above the water
tevel. The ten-stamp mill,has hten
shut down temporarily snd .has been
thoroughly overhauled. This property
produced a steady monthly output of
from »7000 to $12,000 gold from the In-
stallation nf the mill nearly two yeArs

ago to within a. few months past, .the
ore bodies ,being richer and stronger
as work progressed.

The Quaker, City Mining company,
operating west of Banta Ana in

'
the

Altar district on what is known "aa the
El Cajon property, Is Installing new
machinery. To the twenty ;stamps
it Is adding four concentrating tables
and increasing the cyanlda plant. -The
company has several thousand tons of
high grade ore on the dump ready to
treat and a large body blocked out In
the mine.

that adjoins the 'OHfahA,'property, re-
cently purchased >by .Michigan

"
and

Minnesota capitalists. Is workingabout
twenty-flve men, developing both
shafts, and work Is,being pushed on
the contract and over 800 feet of work
has been done since work was1started
hardly two months ,. since. , The or*
bodies andvAlues Are still Increasing.
This property win be a very, valuable
one, as the ledges on this property are
strong and high grade Ingold. About 70
per cent free milling.

BOY SHOOTS HIS MOTHER

The Copper Queen Mining'company
has resumed work on ground which
has been lyingIdle since the fallIn the
price of silver.- [\ ,

The Btrlke, recently, m«d«f on the
properties \u25a0of ;the Luke Superior And
Arizona company at Blsbee, Arl*.,con-
tinues to show rich value*. The streak
of high grade ore Is

'
about eighteen

Inches average width and Is Inclosed In
a quartz vein rock of varying density,
which carries' gold "from 0.52 to 7.6«
ounces per ton, with the whole nlze of
profitable vein matter about six and
one-half feet In width. A good sized
strip of. this vein Is very rich of a
grade approaching (2000 per '.ton In
value, and so jfar the ,Indications are
there willbe a continuous streak, both
up and

-
down, with greater strength

apparently on the down side. The best
of the ore Is being sacked for shipment,
aa this class of ore has suffered from
theft.

-i'^S^^J^w^BKiSat^SßßSS^

Btrlke In Mines

Frank M. Murphy1ha* sucf eerled In
Interestlnff th* needed, rapltftl for the
rebulldlnißr of the V«l Verde Bmelter.
It Is proposed to build a \u25a0 modern
smelter -with at leant ftOO ton* rapacity.

no as to b« able to handle all the ores
from northern Arlnona within reach at
the smplt/r.

pef day. The Old Hoot was purchased
by the Murphy Interedti from Zecken-
dorf &fitelntfeld of Tucson for *815.000.
The «nle waa fteifotlftted by Bumett A
Ronsall of I'lionnl*,who are now ajuinn
Z«ckendorf A, Stelntfeld for $20,000,
which «urn they claim an commlaslon.

the neld «n the ImportsICopp»r com-
pany, which reopf.nsd th«

'
Old;Hoot

mln« Intti« flllver B«Hdl«trlot t» th«
•outhwest of Tuenon,' and ,hM ftlreadjr
bToiißht lt« output tip to 800 trm« «f"ore

ACTIVITY REPORTED
IN MEXICAN MINES

Cause Woman's Death

UEDDING, March 19.—Mr«. Felix
Knstnniii, livingnear Fall River mills,

was shot and .dangerously wounded
yesterday by her 16-year-oid son, Don-

iild. Thr; boy took k,shotgun down
to shoot a hawk. His mother stood In
a pantry making pies. The gun was
accidentally, discharged, . the charge
going1",through a partition, pasaed
through, two ,tin pans/entered Mrs.
Eastman's body at the left hip and
ranged up through the abdomen. Her
condition Is critical. The boy Is nearly

frantic with' grief.
' .

6r Associated Press.

Accidental Discharge of Shotgun May

MARINE NEWS

By Associated Press,

New Road Incorporated

MEXICO CITY, March 19.—Articles of
Incorporation for the Rio Grande," Sierra
Madre' and Pacific railway, capitalized
at $3,000,000," have been filed here..

Steamer Cejla, Captain Hogan, from Green-
wood, bringsi875.000 ftet for local wholesalers.

Sfcflnipr .Mnnrtfllfty.'t'sptatti Bmltht mftnr**(l
at the Salt Lake railroad wharf with a full
;cargo t for \u25a0 division among different lumber
companlea. .

of the schooner Mabel Gals at San Francisco
to E. Kallenberg. .

Steamer Helen P. Drew, Captain Ounderaon,
from Greenwood, arrived last night and carries
a oargo of \u25a0 480,000 feet of lumber— part for
Southern California and part for L. \V. Minn.

'The schooner Eva Is being discharged rap-
Idly: the men .working overtime,

-
and three

lumber aurveyors are hustling the tallying In

parture of the steamer Charles Nelson, the
latter being commissioned to take her In tow
to San Franclaeo, where |he loat mlzien mast
will be replaced and other neceaaary repairs
made.

'

\u25a0 Schooner J. W. Cllse, Captain Haley, 23
daya from Bverett, came In laat evening and
carries 851,000 feet of lumber for the Southern
California country. ,. -

, , ..
MARINE NOTES

San Pedro Shipping '..
. \u25a0 ,'. \u25a0 ARRIVED : .

Schooner Admiral Everett. . .
Bteamer Mandalay, Crescent City.
Bteamer Cella. Greenwood. .'\u25a0\u25a0'
Etsamer, Helen IP. Drew, Orecnwood.

'. \u25a0\u25a0' -. .-.'SAILED \u0084 , ..
Steamer Samoa, ,San Francisco.
: ,' . OUTER- HARBOR. J
Ship Bangalore, Philadelphia.' ' " ''

VESSELS INPORT
• Bteamer Charles Nelaon, Portland.

Hchooner Mahukona, Portland. , - •
Schooner Philippine, Gray's Harbor.
Barkentlne Holllswood, San Francisco, t
Hchooner Kva, Kureka. •..
Steamer \u25a0 Louise,' Umpqiw.'*.''' .- :
Steamer South Bay, Cray's Harbor.-, r
Schooner A. F. Coata, Oray'a Harbor. \u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0

Schooner Oceania Vance, Qray'a Harbor. :: t• Schooner Btlmaon. Ballard.-' \u25a0•: r
-

;.
Schooner W. F.Wltjeman. Oray'a Harbor...
Schooner J. W. Cllse, Everett.

• VESSELS ON THE WAY
''

. \u25a0
-

Daya out.
Ship Flndos. Hamburg 64
Ship Qlenrlcht. Hamburg 27
Schooner Taurua. Ludlow 17
Schooner M. Wlnkleman, Gray's Harbor 17
Schooner Resolute. Belllngham 17
Schoooner Dauntless. Gray'a Harbor 16
Schooner Columbia. Ballard 14
Schooner Alpha, Wlllapa 14
Schooner hnow A Burgesa, Ludlow; 13
Schooner Prosper, Ballard 13
Schooner Caroline, Umpqua 11
bchooner Soquel, Hadlock 10
Schooner Honolpu, Portland 9
Schooner Bangor, Gray'a Harbor 8
Schooner Irene, Portland 8
Schooner Alice McDonald, Eureka 6
Schooner Polaris. Eureka -5
Steamer Harold Dollar, Seattle .........4
Schoooner O. .1. Olsen, Ballard 3
Barkentlne Makawella, Mukllteo .3
Steamer Shasta, lielllngnam 3
Schooner Nokomla, Gray'a Harbor It
Schooner J. 11. Bruce, Tacoma 17
Bchooner Endeavor. Olympla 16
Schooner Dora Bluhm, Eureka 18
Steamer J. S. Hlgglns, Fort Bragg.: 8
',';.LOADINOFOR THIS PORT •'•

Schooner Commerce. 'Everett.
Schooner Compeer, Mukllteo. \u0084'
Barkentlnn C. F. Crocker, Port Towtiaend.
Schooner Suale Plummer, Everett.
Barkentlne Jamea Johnson. Portland. \u25a0

Schooner Argus, Gray'a Harbor,
Schooner S. T. Alexander, Gray'a Harbor.
Schooner Expansion, Ballard. \
Schooner Foreat Home, Olympla,
Schooner James A, Garfleld, Gray'a Harbor.
Schooner R. E. Godfrey, Ballard.
!Steamer Robert Dollar, Mukllteo.'

Steamer Aurella,• Portland.
Schooner O. W. Watson, ,Portland.
Schooner Mildred, Wlllapa.

.Schooner American, Portland. \u25a0\u25a0»>"iSW4'Schooner Robert R. Hind,Portland.
Steamer Ban I'edro. Eureka.< Schooner Meteor, Hadlock.jSchooner W. 11. Kruger, Qray'a Harbor. : .

"Strainer Dispatch, .Mukllteo.'Stenmer .Centralla, Gray's Harbor.
'

IBarkentlne |K. Flicklnger, Portland.

Bt« flour'
' ... 2.75 8.70 2.65SSefi? wheki::::::::; |.« , :3.3s \u25a0. .\u25a0•.»»

Furlna •• 8.40
'

8.86 o.ou
Wheat liaitea."pVr'inae of S« 2-lb. cartona *.2O
Wheat flakoß. per Back of 50 1b5........ !•»»

Wheat Hakes, per bbl. of 125 lba. net.... *JOO

HAY.(all per ton)—No.
-
1 Brain, **™*-

»17.00©18.00; choice. .»16.00©l«.00:
'No.: i.

114.00; alfalfa, J12.00.
' • \u25a0

-
FRUITS AND BKSRRIES—Bananae, fancy

Port Llmona 4®4Wc; atrawberrles, .B©l4c;
cranhorrlcs, JIO.OO a barrel. \u25a0_

- '
CITRUS FRIJIT8

—
Lemons, choice, fl.BO<B>

J.OO box;- fnnoy, \u25a0 12.261812.50 box; orangoa,
navels, »1.50©5.00 a box; extra fancy, »2.50.

VBaBTABLES— Beana. string. 7V4®80 lb.:
beans, wax, 7H®«o lb.; beets. 60®700 aack;

cauliflower, 50@600 dozen; colery, fancy. 600
dozen; ohlleß. evaporated, 130 lb.;eg» plant.
7®Bo lb.; garlic, 140 lb; lettuce. 200 do*on.
11.16 »ack; pea*. . 7©Bo:'lb.i

-
spinach,; 3uo

doaen; turnip*. 860 aack. \u25a0 • -,
GRAIN AND FEED (allper 100 lbs. net)

—Wheat, 11.75; wheat, 100-lb. auc-km $1,110;
corn. $1.46;, cracked corn. $1.50; feod meal.
$1.65; .bran,;heavy, $1.30: • rolled barley.
$1.40; oil cake rAoal. $2.00; cotton seed meal,

$1.86;
-
cocoanut cake, $1.66; shorts. $1.45;

oats, white, $1.65; Kaffir corn, $1.45. ._-
, . 10 lbs. 25 lbs. 60 lbs.

Rye flour.. ........$2.75 $2.70 . $2.«0
Cracked wheat 3.40 ..•>. $.35 5.30
Farina- 3-40 S.SS .*-30
Corn meal. W. and T... 240 . 2.J6 ,. «»0
Easfn whole wheat flour 3.20 3.15 JIJEastern whole meal.... 3.20 3.15 /»10
Whole wheat flour .V.°,k BJ™.' i'aoWheat flaltes. per case of 36 2-lb. cartona 3.Z0
Wheat flakes, per aack of 60 lbs. 1-3S

Wheat fluke... per bbl. of 125 lbs. net ..,. 4.00
LIVE BTOCK—Hogs, per cwt., $6.5007.00,

cattle, per owt.. $4.00®4.60 for prime ate«ra
J8,50(i*4 50 for cowa and helf.ra; calves. $4uoo
o<tsOO' sheep, -per head, wethers, st.zovp

4.60; ewea, $SOO©4.00; lambs, »3»»e»-*0-, g.. •OAMB- (per dozen)— Doves, U-OOgl.**.
cpttontails. $1.0001.25; wild geeae, fS.OO©
'

HONEY—Comb—Water white. 1-lb. 'r*™*;
lSopwhlte amber. 140 ; amber. 18 Vic: Inyj
county, 12HC

• Extracted— 6 0-lb. cans, 7

Walhuta. California soft. No.J.IJt?l4c: No. 2. B©loo;,hard. No. l.'l»Olß°-
pecans, pollehed, 14o;, Jumbo, 15o;- extra
large, 14®16q; medium. 12©13o: Brazil
nuts. 14©15c; filberts. 14915c. «. \u25a0\u25a0;

' •'

DATES—Persian Halowls. 60-lb. box. «H
07c! «-lb. paekagea. 7o; Fard, 60 lbs-, »Ho.

APPLES— Quotation* ara aa 'oHowai
- '^

Bellefl.ur ..: ')« \u25a0 iiSNewton plpplnn...., ,JJ»» .?*•»*

Xs1:::!:::::::::::::::::"!:;:"'
W. W. Pearmaln ;}•« JiX
Red Paarmaln*. J» . }**
Oreenlnga \u25a0l-« lo

°

From tha Chicago Chronicle. ; :•. • .
With reason Mrs." Catherine Waugh

McCulloch ascribes one
'
secret of Mm,

Chadwlck's power to :the •\u25a0 Impressive
character of her dress. " "The ,woman
who 'wears good' clothes," > says Mrs.
McCulloch, "and rustles and .wears, a
smile, can make a < victim of any man
nlin chooses. Mrs. Chadwlck did what
a.'Bhabby-genteel- woman could 1 lot
have done." -

Of course .this > abuse of power
'
does

not \u25a0\u25a0 militate
'against . the

'
wearing ;\u25a0; of

good clothes. 'Itonly shows the power
of dreßS and • its .psychological

'
effect.

The woman who is well gowned,1..what*
ever the icondition of,her. purse, has
an >Immensa advantage <In1every ',sta-
tion?of ,life

-
over the s woman \u25a0: who'la

commonplace In her dress. :
But 'let,no

'
woman 'think ;that ,loud,

PSYCHOLOGY; OF CLOTHES

obstructive clothes fill the MIL Those
betray the parvenu, the youM-h*,*""-...I
tocrat who has not yet

'
'»nlyed.^Th«;;'

successfur woman knows Just gO^ffiSfl
to have her clothes impressive without',,.
overshadowing/ her personality. :-,They .\u25a0.„.

are her aids, her subordinates, not o*F<B
superiors. >' They' ;express what • sne;
wishes

'
expressed -•' and

-
«tre vreticent »,,.,_

when she wishes to,keep silent. ;,t•
Mrs..Chadwlck :understood tn par-

k.
fectlon'tho art of dress so far,»s using ,v

it as a means to,' the end shehad_ ins
view 'wag -> concerned. ,'She ;worked .»
men, not women., She dressed for men/ f
not women,:and • therein ;lle» a:dirter-j.;;
ence not,easily 'defined.
/Sensitive /as the ,average X woman IS !H

to the effect of :dress iand fond as she \u0084
may be of wearing fine trarments, she*.
Is not as easily impressed and ,'taken ,'.
In"./ by.' the ,well-drewied •\u25a0 woman jas KMB
the !average man.".

"
She Ms

-
more crlti-

'
v|

cal as to details,* and she knows from,

her own experience that ;effect Us con- 'J>
stantly studied jand jmay or may ;not /:i
mean a* good. bank" acconnt. v>..iiaHHH
i StlU.'Mf,hard-headed c;bu»lness., men ..
have repeated^ experiences withiwomen ,>'.;\u25a0•;
of the Chadwlck jtypeithey v willisoon tm
become «n discerning ,and

*
as :wary

'
o£ *j«

women'who> wear >"good v clothes * tk*ti|
rustle" a* they;now are Impressed at.d .'."•;.'\u25a0
misled by them. .It willthen be nec«s« ".,.

aary jfor feminine" tricksters lto ,:,don C-V
garments of the Hetty Grwa. type 'and w3
work1their methods (in>humbler guise. *,
;The': ru«tlln«. town •,will>not > always ,"i
prevail. ' .

\u25a0 ,L.OADINO-FOR THIS,PORT.
- ,

Hchooner Eoslfn. at Kverett. '.*.."
'

Barkeotla* IVrlland, at I'ort Townsend.
Bchoontr Comuera, at Everett. • \u25a0 \u25a0 .-.
Bchoonar J. A. Campbell, at Columbia rtv«r,

•ON THE WAV i

Bttamer Queen, from Ban Franclaeo.
Bchooner Kva, from Eureka,' via Ban Pedro.
Hehooner.Knrieavor, from olynipla.

Schooner Melrosa, from Oray'a Harbor.
Hchoopar Proaper, from liullunl.
Hchooner Compeer, .from Muklltao. .
Bteamer Samoa, from Caspari via San Pedro.
Bteamer South Bay, from Oray'a Harbor, via

•an PadWh'(MM|lrstl»WWW**W>W»MMifhUKCPW

,I-,:. '. .\. VEBBKJUI IN PORT
' '

\u25a0

Steamer Norwood, at wharf No. 3.
Bc-hooner Transit,' at wharf No. 2.
Hchooner Mary Uodge. at wharf No. ,1.

Bteamer Oomna'do, at wharf No. 1.
Harkentlne MaryWlnkelman, lylnaj outside.
Tuf Kadondo, In port.

Steamer State of California, Captain Thorns*,

from 8anvplego. t . <\u25a0««
SAILED

Bttamer Btata of California. Captain Thomas,
for HurtIAngeles, Banta ilarbara ,and San
Ffanclaoo.' i

•
\u25a0;:-\u25a0 •

\u25a0

''
Hteamer'Atlaa, Captain fenlon,. for Ventura,

Port tHarford and Ban Francisco. , •

Marge No. M.. Captain Krlckson. for;Ven-
tura, fort Harford and Ban Pranclaoo.

Redondo Shipping

AHHIVEP

>\ gold/ toiithe- ton.; -.The;. twelve-Inch
\u0084 streak on the foot "wall-is a gold bear-
) ing quarti with,viilues of from,$13 ,to
\u25a0120 to the;ton,'! -.The' developments 'are"

twoitunnela sixty;feet;apart ami both

'. croifsin{r In 2(|6 'feet, through two shouts

./->f ore rather high ;grade '
in'gold \u25a0 and

of 400 ounces silver arid'up} to »20, in

;-/.>Abo'ut- twenty^miles to the south of
Searchlight, NeV., -

stands jout|promi-

nently; the >Newburg mountains. .The
building,of the railroad

'
from

'
Ibex to

Searchlight will lend an> impetus to the
'development of

'
properties In that lo-

cality. The general formation Is gran-

ite and porphyry, indicating the min-
erals tto/ be

-found in';contact . ledges.
Inthe late months of 1904 the Old Ro-

maniMining.'and Milling;company of
Los 'Angeles' was organised' arid took
over a group. of eight claims and amill
slte:among the foothills of these nioun-

talris' and' at :once
"
began; development;

The main ledge, 'about 12 feet in width?
trends east imtl wowt iunl is crossed at
intervals, by dikes.' On 'the 'hanging

,'wall \u25a0of this •ledge It a four-foot 'vein
of.'quarts carrying ,values In\u25a0 bromide
of sliver, native

'
silver, ruby silver and

gold easliy. averaging' nearly $35 to*the
ton.

1
*

Sample assay'i have given

\Another |property \u25a0in So,nora worked
by Lbs Angeles and Kansas City"capi-

tal 'is that below the Golden Rule
ground, :handled by- the 'Sonora' Gold

Placer Mining• company. This com-
panyihas made '/. active J progress dur-
ing

•
the year ;*,In preparing ;ditches,

sluice .boxes' and .equipment to begin

working the gold from the large de-
posit .-controlled..

1;."This work* is|now
belhg"done under the guidance ofR. p.'
Hughey of Kansas City, who is general
manager, and J. .W. Morse of Los An-
geleß, who |s' superintendent.

'

..-\u25a0V,Los' Angele* Women Mine ,

vtvere sadly worn, spliced in numerous
-places and bristling with the 'ends of
vbroken' stranßß "of

'
wire. "'B'elng Sunday*

there -• was no work jjgoing J on except
'

at • the cupelling \u25a0 furnace, and Iwas
denied the fun of seeing the hoist in
|operation.

'
,Mr. Yeager jtold me. that

when itIs running- and there Is a load.. to \u25a0 hoist,:the engineer starts the ma-'
chinery and runs outside,. fearing some

.breakage which may. endanger his life.
!The engine groans and creaks, the gal-
Ilows . frame

-
shakes and .rattles, and.Ithe-, frazzled cable whips.about like a

".'loose shroud in a gale; and when the
;;great' rawhide jbucket '•with its load \u25a0of
:'ore or water comes above the collar of

the shaft the engineer runs Inside the
Vbuilding.and stops the engine.. '• j
/,.; "Notwithstanding . these ;antiquated

and ,dilapidated appliances, . thousands

.:,'at, tons ..of ore have .been shipped
\u25a0abroad, while the mint records at Ala-•,mos show, that an average annual out^i
Iput,'of 2fi0,000 ounces of refined jsliver
|has :been sold

'
to \u25a0 the government dur-*•ing'a, period of eighteen years.".' ;,:\

v.'t Under the present management • the
Inewest and .most efficient jmaohlnery

willbe promptly Installed; and a period

i^ofiproductiveness ;even \greater itha,n

:v that. of any period L'of,i the past may
; reasonably, he expected. ,
: ;' More.Angeleno Capital

replaced by wooden pins. The cables

than. J300, 000.
?i Th6remarkable richness of the mine
Is shown by its large yield,' lnspite of
the", crudest and most \u25a0 primitive proc-

esses of working it. .--'. \u0084

:;Recently Allan T. Bird,, the editor
of the Negates Oasis, a weekly,news-
paper; fmade |a |tour through Sonora,
and|inIthe following quaint fashion
describes. the manner of operating- an
Antigua mine: |
-.- "The jhoists are 6f.an'old and ob-
solete pattern and . sadly in. need of
repair. .Upon one of the engines some
of the bolts to fasten the cover of the
steam 'chest were' gone':and had been

800,000 of firm sliver annually. About
eighteen years ago this mine became
the property of a French syndicate, In
which the Franco-Egyptian 'bank was
Interested. , \u25a0 ",•

To the north of the Qulntera are the
Mlnaa Nuevas, that for many years

were ,held and worked .by the Garcia
family, and purchased by.a German
syndicate about thirty years ago, were
operated

'
with great profit. Within ja

single. year. the net returns were more

It is 'creditably reported, from 700,000 to

:- :Awpng the Important deals Inmining
property that have recently been con-
cluded In.Los Angeles is claused the
sale of Mlnas Nuevas by V. t>. Botsford
of F. L.. Botsfnrd & Co. and A. J,
Taeger of hot Aflgeles to W. S. Crana
of Nogales, Ariz,, for a reported price

of $200,000. While Mr. Cranz Is a large
owner, in;,the mine by this purchase,
yet Botsford and Yaegrer have retained
ap Interest in the property.

;•
%
The' Mlnas Nuev.oa .(new mines in

English)"
'
lie In the state of Sonora,

Mexico. Thf! name seems peculiar, as
the property was first worked In 1786
and ;the, appropriateness may not' be
Immediately

'
appreciated. But the

mines were new in1796, while two other

notable mines of the same lode were
then three-quarters of a century old.

'\u0084 \u25a0\u25a0 Of these neighboring mines the oldest
Is the Promrrhtorlo, discovered in 1720
and ,still productive. To the north of
them Ilies the still more famous Quin-
.tera mine, which has

'
been 'worked al-

most continuously from the time of its
|discovery,' has had an output of many

millions of dollars, and still produces,

. 'The followingarticles were received
In this market on the date named:

March 17— '• \u25a0;..;-,} \u25a0•\u25a0-

Egga, local, case*. '.«J
i:kk». eaaorn. cases none
Butter, pounda 12,2X0
CheMf, pounds \u0084.. 100
.Totatoea. Irish, sacks 38
Potatoes, aweats, aa:ks it
nqlons, > aacfca nona
Beana, aacka •' 6• Local Produce Prices

The followlna: prtoea ml*In a Jobbing way
In tha IjO» AnKClen market; \u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

BUTTER—Produce exchante quotatlonai
Fancy valley< creamery, (Oc: fancy coast
creamery. STUOOOo: fancy dairy, B6o; choice
dairy, 47ttO»0o; mixed more, SO@ttio;

\u25a0 EHflß—Ranch, candled, 21c finI: no eastern.
CIII3KHM (allper lb.)—Northern, HWU>;

Anchor, (large), local, 18ci Yountr America,
17c; handmade, eastern . alnglea, 14®
16c; eastern twins, 14i91tc: eastern ched-
dara, 14c; eastern Btllton,14o: eastern lona>
horns, 14 GlCo; eastern aiilaln*. 14<u>16c;

Swiss domeatlo, l»o; Bwlss Imported, 2Uc.
BUANB (all P«r lb.)—Pink No. 1. |4.000

(111 No. 2. *5.600t.75: lima No, 1, 15*1(5.61);
Lady Washlnatcna No. J, »3.10»f3 Sb; ama.ll
white No 1, IS-76; Oarvantaa, 111.0(1: ltntala,'-7PO?ATOB8 (all per 100 lb».)—Ballnaa.
fancy. |1.85(^3: Ballnaa, choice, »I. oUwl.au;
Hlahlanda. fancy. fl.HlHlchlanda, choice,

II20»l.»: Nevada Ilurbanks. fanoy, 11.400
II 60; Coloradoa. 11.2i01.16... . \u25a0

-
\u25a0 ,

BWKKT POTATOES— Heda, ,11.60; whites,

1126- yellow, 12.00.
ONIONS (all per 100 \u25a0 lbs. )—Yellow

'
Dan.

veraVnorthern. IS.IiOMO;Australian brown.
Itiiet.tO: Nevada, fancy, ti.ioO«.oo. '.POULTHT (par doaen)— Old rooatara. 14.00
04(0; old hens, |i.o«fi'*.Oo; yuuny roosters,
IIiOOI.iO; broilers. ll.l0O4.0u; filers, ti.OO
a 4a 4 00; turkaya, allvs. per lb., I!l0i4oiduck*,
alive. 16.000*00; (eeae. 11.00d1.t0.

CKRBAL GOODS— Aa followa:

A.I f10ur........ l|»0 .... ....
I'nstry Sour... ••'•,M? '.\u25a0. \u25a0

••• , ••••
Baimuet flour. '2.10,
Eastern: «r»h\m... «48 15. 40 ll.li
Kaatern whole wheat... 148

-
».4O ..-..Ml

Oraham flour... 2 SO 1. 48 |.40
Corn meal. W. and T....1.10 2.16 J.io
Whola whaavt flour 1.10 2.18 2«

Receipts of Produce

Receipts of live.poultry are so small
that ;they,have not affected the mar-
ket.,' Today will doubtless show some
Increase. Prices 'are still 14®1B,cents
for live weight. Demand Is active nnd
eastern chilled, stock Is the main sup-
ply.* Turkeys are wanted and scarce.

Not a rabbit .or \u25a0 a wild goose has
been in since Friday. '

\u25a0\u25a0

'

No crabs and no. lobsters came* in
and this morning the market Is bare."

FISH AND GAME—No fish came in
Saturday, and-, storage «stocks \ were
drawn'upon. ; ; '. *^

Fancy onions in some enses on Sat-
urday were held,at 4Mi cents a pound.
This is generally accepted as the price
that will'rule." as the stocks to-: draw
from are light Inthe north, and ns. the
entire ,country is short these will;be
absorbed before the new season opens,

POTATOES ANDIONIONS—AII po-
tatoes are held steady and demand 1b
active for fancy. Receipts have been
light and stocks were scarcer, but it Is
said the common grades are plentiful
and willsoon fillthe market Whether
many more \u25a0 Colorados will come is a
problem, as many ,dealers ' say •\u25a0 they
cannot stand shipment.

In a general. way it can be said that
the outlook

-
for deciduous IfruitsIand

small fruits was never, better locally,
as the rains have been seasonable and
orchards are \u25a0in excellent shape. \u0084

•

• No strawberries came In Saturday
and light receipts are expected today.

Apples .are unchanged ,in prices . and
the trade on shipping account Is Im-
proved. :; . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0..\u25a0„•..' . , \u25a0

Oranges .are .in;fair demand
'
and

shipping to Arizona Is better, but fancy
navels, are not above $1.60@1.60 a' box.
Lemons Iare,slow 'at |$1.76 a box,and
seedless :grapefruit $2.25. ':

Bananas 'are 'firm at 4 cents ,a
pound- and ripe fruit Is scarce, . al-
though stocks are fair. \u25a0;..-,.,\u25a0;..-,.,\u25a0 .

.Fresh peas were 6@7 cents a pound;
string beans,'- IB cents; 'local tomatoes,
76c®51.00 for choice |and ,$1.25@1.60 for
fancy. Mexican- tomatoes are . g^jne.
Cabbage Iruled 40@60 cents on quality
In shipping order, in sack lots. ;

Asparagus from!Coachella,! the first
of the , season. ,came In and , jobbed ,10
Cents a pound.- Celery from the same
sectlon'was steady at 40c a dozen. :. ,

:Northern \u25a0 asparagus In general was
not In prlmfe shape, having been dam-
aged by long, confinement in transit.
Prime Is,10@12 \u25a0 cents .and iundergrade
8 cents a pound. \u25a0 \u25a0' . \u25a0

' , :-
\u25a0

• One- carload! of • association rhubarb
from San ILeander 1came fiSaturday,
which, with . Independent shipments,
sent '.the:price ,to $1.00(91.26 ,a box \for
choice," and that carried over .and be-
lated was 85@90 .cents.

.VEGETABLES ,'AND;FRUIT—More
life was given -, to" the vegetable mar-
ket Saturday .as ranchers and growers
were. enabled to come in,' Demand \u25a0 was
active and ',variety \u25a0; of: offerings » was
more profuse. „Today the ;market, may
be
'
swamped »with., goods, 'but:Itiwill

take several days of growing weather
for. the . vegetable family to .recover
from:its recent rain and hail<pound-
ing. '',;-•' ':''•\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0

'
\ \u25a0

'
1

\u25a0'\u25a0 \u0084 \u25a0: \u25a0

With the re«establlshm«nt
s

ot ,com-
munication with.'the outside- world by
rail, the market- condition of *ggs war-
ranted 1the egg *

quotation- committee
on Saturday, on. the produce exchange

to fix the selling price of eggs, at. 21
cents. Receipts for,Friday were large
but no surplus was noted on Saturday
night. Demand , Is steady and takes
the offerings as. fe w• cases are going
into storage.

-
Evidently .- tggn. are

thought to be plentifulIn:the country
and the next. week will demonstrate
this fact. Opinion Is general that eggn
will not go much lower and that, lf a
further break comes. lt.will,be caused
by •shipments from the far \u25a0 east, tAt
present quotations the.< eastern, egg
can hardly:be.laid • down here under
1714#t8 cents, °and , this

'
Indicates a

persistent ,and jfavorable market for
many months. '•'

.\u25a0 . ; '.'; •

BUTTER
-

IS• ACTIVE—WhiIe re-
ports of a butter famine, based: on
light receipts

-
owing -to the

'excessive
rains, are Idle, yet it Is admitted that
on Saturday, -as well as .on 'the other
dayß of last 'week,, the quantity of but-
ter received did not meet the local de-
mand, and that not.a|pound pf >sur-
plus was In sight at the close of busi-
ness. Today, however, It:is expected
that .receipts will be larger, .as the
railroads are \u25a0doing

'
duty .\u25a0 and I'the

steamer Is supposed . to'have arrived
with coast creamery and dairy. .Prices
for 'all kinds flast |week were on .«a
basis. of 60 cents a1rolland no change
was made Saturday, although the out-
put has reached the Iusual figure -for
the season, and 'as feed

'
Is good -and

williongremain '.so '.the outlook 'for -a
continued butter output'. ls' Improved.
As no storage .butter-. Is

'
held, locally,

this market seems capable of
ing .thousands .of pounds, ,hut • price
cuts a'figure. If tho market becomes
glutted .prices will.' recede, 1,naturally,
to the point; where, butter1-,can ;\u25a0 be
Stored. '••\u25a0 -•\u25a0:.\u25a0'.\u25a0•. >.''..;»\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0• .'.,:. .iJi.'_:-„•_: ;i

.Two shafts are being sunk and about
thirty-five,men'i. are 'ons; the :<payroll.
This property is owned entirely by Los
Angeles and other California capital-
ists,' who are, well pleased .with.their
investment here." 'A great. deal of sur-
face work was done on this property In
years gone by anil Ithas the reputation

of 1 being a good producer ,in gold \u25a0 and
tllv'er. '\u25a0.' p. .";. '

"',
',"'\'.:

The Rey, del Oro Mining
-

company

'
The 'Cerro Blanco Mining company,

operating six 'miles east of the station
of that name ,on jthe

:
Sonora rallwny

north of here, is shipping; several car-
loads of high grade ore to the Benson
smelter a month. .' Mr. Hazeltlne," su-
perintendent In charge, say«X'."We are
opening |new, ore bodies which \u25a0 did»not
show on

'" surface ;on account •or.the
heavy overflow,' that are; larger and
richer than any yet worked, and the
fature ;of the property ana big pro-

ducer Is now assured." '

\u25a0'. Very. little 'dead ''work is' required on
this property and It is the intentlon'of
the owners to erect a more suitable
plant

*

to. treat the product t after ,the
ore bodies, are -opened to a further
depth, when the proper "system , of
treatment will' 'be .:better known.

Charles W. Phillips, a prominent min-
ing jman, ;,18 part owner \u25a0 and ,general
manager in, charge of operations.'

\u25a0" The
'old La ;Jojaca mine, owned by

Miguel
'
Latz & 'Hnos,

'
and which. haß

been a producer of gold,at intervals
for twenty years, Is again reported to
be bonded.' Major Reno, .backed by

eastern capitalists, has taken' charge of
the property and millingplant and 'will
do Considerable new prospect |work as
well,as put the present ten-stamp mill

in.shape to handle the product. This
:property, .which is :about, nine miles
from this place, ;has a history dating

back several centuries. ,•

More Work Dona

'
The Anita • Gold \u0084 Mining jjcompany,

composed 'of New .York capitalists who

recently purchased the three jpatented
claims, "Tres Naciones.'Bellemanda and
Flora, from Canaseras Brothers of La
Calera, this.district, ';are' sinking two
shafts and' driving, deep on jthe ore
bodies. Both shafts are on the \u25a0vein
on \u25a0\u25a0 each of jthe . two first mentioned
claims." The. ore taken out is 'being
stocked on the ,dump preparatory to
hauling to La Calera mill,.which has
been put In repair to' treat- the

The veins a»verage three and ,one-half
feet and are weirdefined," carrying gold

values of $20," with some silver., This
property' is- about one and 'one-half
miles

'
from the Cerro IPrieto \u25a0 mine on

the same mineral belt.
' .

Sinking New Shaft

. Excavation for.the site of the new
plant, of" 120 'more .;stamps, cyanide
plant and concentrator Is well under
way.. \u25a0 The |working force , is

_
being

steadily increased.: Electric' power, will
be transmitted from the electric plant

which \u25a0will
-
supply all power, at the

mine, this immense plant being located
at>. Mngdalena. \u25a0. A jsuitable-p iece of
ground \has been negotiated for al-
ready and the-. necessary' plant and
buildings will.be erected

'
at once. .

-At Cerro Prieto, the property of the
Black Mountain Miningcompany, work
Is \u25a0 being: pußhed vigorously under the

superintendence of Frank Cox. J N. C.
Banks, general ,manager, returned re-
cently. from the east and reports fif-
teen jcarloads of jmachinery due this
month.

' • :

iThe management has been ordered to
double the working-force, which, will
mean a pay-roll of about 500 men.

'

HERMOSILLO (Sonora),' Mex., March
18.

—
C.,A.:Barnard, sgeneral', manager

of the Green Consolidated .Gold com-
pany, general 'manager [at \u25a0• the com-
pany's

'
immense placer .at! La Brlaca,

onSanto- Domingo river in this district,
says that work Is progressing satisfac-
torilyand exoept for a fewmlnor de-
tails and some delays caused by. con-
tinuous \u25a0 rains j the 'best, results were
being obtained.

-
The shipment of gold

and concentrates from'the first clean-
up in January went far.beyond expec-
tations, as bed rock proper, which is
about fifty feet i,down,,has not' been
reached, notwithstanding the clean-up
in coarse gold and concentrates was
satisfactory. \ I

Special to The Herald.

Investment In the Southern
Republic .. -

Los Angelea Capital Finds Profitable

\u0084 In this plant ;Manager
'
Tlbbetts ;has

liiHthlleiia new^ method 'for 'the crushi-
ng "of ores-^-by friction. A' large cylin-
der is revolved horizontally, and! when
partly» filled

'
.' with

*
ore

'
the. rotation

grinds the mass into the finest kind of
particles, that can easily: be plated and
then \u25a0 cyanlded. ':The ,outcome ;pf , this
new, contrivance ,1b 'being •,eagerly
,watched,' for.1if|it does nearly as well

as its projectors claim it will result in
aVgrfat s Having jto ,' mill,men in'the
crushing iandj handling of ore.

'

:.A;new coper \u25a0 producer •has !• entered

InArizona the operatlonsat the Pfau
mine" are being watched- with consider-
able Interest, '\u25a0\u25a0 The property, is'in Yava-
pal county, ..and 'about fifty,'men ,are
furnished with employment. '. ,'.
'.The management is under the direc-
tion of ason of Capt. A.'.O.' Tlbbetts of

Salt' Lake, andji "mill of 100 tons'dally
capacity is nearing completion,' / .' \u25a0

Watching Pfau' Mine

Stamp MillPlanned
W. H. Hoegee of Los Angeles is get-

ting figures on a|ten-Btamp |mill. and
steam hoist, 1-which he willinstall at
his mine, the' Nymph. Mr. Hoegee naß

\u25a0plenty of free millingore in sight that
will'assay $10 to $20 per ton to justify

a mill. At water level 160 feet, a very
rich bunch of ore was encountered. A
streak jtwenty, Inches wide' will|run
from $50 up into the thousands of dol-
lars person in coarse gold.'. The char-
acter, of t the richest ore Is quartz peb-

bles in a talcose matrix, and" will;no
doubt prove *tq be a;very troublesome
ore to mill and cyanide. The mine has
Ibeen Bhut down S pending 'the Installa-
tion of the new machinery. •-\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0\u25a0 •

\u25a0•

Work Iron Chief , ,;

i-
According fto » the Submarine, pub-

lished at'lndlo, Charles Buscholtz has
returned from the <mountains with a
Kreat quantity of supplies for the men
at the Iron Chief/ work on which:has
Just been resumed, 1

after a, long period

of non-development.: The mine has just
been bought by a company of Chicago

business men," who promise to make
things' hum 1 as- of. yore. \u25a0 The, repre-'
sentatlves ofjthe new syndicate, In-
cluding \u25a0 Mr. ', Caldwell,' will arrive
March,. 16th 'to consider" changes for
th.o better working of the mine. Messrs.
"Woodward and Cullen have, no further
connection with:it.

'.Mr.'Caldwell will
superintend the overhauling of the ma-
chinery and get ft.into nplck and span
shape/ J. V). Krepps Is' the new gen-

eral manager.

.•\u25a0-.. . Directors Visit,Smelter > •'.
The officers and directors jand a few

stockholders of the Great Western Gold
company |arrived in Redding Monday
morning from St. Louis, Mo.,and other
points In 'the east, says < the Redding
Free Press. Shortly after ,noon . the
easterners, accompanied by.M.E. Dltt-
mar, the res/dent jdirector,', left in a
four-horse |bus jjand a hack . for the
Afterthought mine and smelter. J They
willremain. there until the new smelter
is blown in, which willbe between now
and the. 25th of the Ipresent

'
month.

The party will make the', blowing in
quite

'
an r important event. . It.willbe

accompaniedlby Bpeechmaklng and the
entire personnel of the directorate will
peel their coats and assist in putting
throughIthe flrst charge In the big
furnace. .The party consists of Presi-
dent T."S. Henderson, wife and daugh-
ter; Vice President O. E. Adams;; Sec-
retary . Philip H. Noel; Directors
Charles P. Keller, A. R. Flemmlng and
Thomas Walsh; and stockholders
Charles Gatzweller, T.;H. Adams and
S. H. Henderson. "All are from St.
Louis, except |T. H. Adams, who Is
from Vincennes, Ind.'

More Prospecting for Gold
O. F.Colton' in December 'last re-

newed operations on' the Searchlight
claims in the Searchlight mining dis-
trict, Nevada, the oldest location in the
district, after having been idle previous
to that time from June 2, 1908. Beside
the

t 400-foot shaft, driftins and cross-
cutting amounts to over 1000 feet. The
ore of the Searchlight claim is free
millinggold quartz, $10 in value to the
ton. 'The ore of the New;Year's Gift
is a high grade proposition, jbeing a
black galena with gold values as high
as $200 to the ton. \u25a0 Smelter returns of
the ore give 15 per cent lead, $93 gold
and 20 ounces in silver.

H. P. Ware and 8. D. licFadden of
QofTs, on the Santa Fe railway, have
been doing considerable prospecting In
eastern California \u25a0 and have made
some Important and Interesting dis-
coveries. Seven miles *south of Blake
postofflce they have located the Alli-
ance group of five claims. The ledges
are four feet Inwidth of quartz cours-
ing through porphyry and granite and
assaying near the surface $8 to $10 in
gold. Two and a half miles south of
Ibex they have located a group of
claims in a formation similar to that
of th« Bagdaa property in the Ltidlow
district. The indications are bo promis-
ing that the ground willbe well pros-
pected at once. These mines all

'
are

tributary to Los Angeles.

New Group Located

On the claims of,the Boulder Mining
and Milling\ company,

'
located about

half a mile west of the town of Search-
light,>' In the flat covered -with wash,
prospecting |Is going on,by driving.a
cross-cut from the bottom of

'
shaft,

searching for the vein of the Quartette
mine. This Is a newly organized Los
Angeles company, of which W. H.
Balnbrldge Is the manager.

stiver. The shaft follows the hanging
wall and In down to a.depth of 2KO
feet. The company ha* contracted with
the Union Iron works

'
for tfie con-

struction and erection within sixty
rtays of a flv*-stamp mill on the prop*
erty. Revere tests are being made of
the ore to Ascertain Its,liability for
cyanldlng. The officers are of Los An-
geles, Mrs. P., A. Dow, president; An-
nette Nye, Vice president; W. ri. Cur-
rier, secretary and trensurer. At.the
mine C'P.'Da Puy Is superintendents
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ANCIENTMEXICANMINE
BOUGHT BY ANGELENOS

EGGS ARESENT
DOWN TWO CENTS

ToBe Operated on Large
Scale WithImproved

Machinery

7

CLEAJ^NG HOUSE BANKS
; NAME . '-.

'
••\u25a0'..: OPFICBRB

~"

Ctate Bank and Trust Company > ! , „.R x_ wrx^ogra^s.;
-

y
A/>. •

,\u25a0.,
\u25a0.N. W.; Cot. Beoond and Spring. Capital, 1300.000; Bnrplua a»d Proflta. WO.WI

Citizens' National Bank- •,
"' •"•'• waters. Prea.m*qn» iNanunai B«ns * . A. J. WATERS. Cashier.. N. E, Cor. Third and Bprlng. CapltaL,»50,0O0; 'Surplua and Profits, IMMtf

Broadway Bank *Trust Company : . "X^Sgg^^StrfT 1 '
• . \u25a0 108-310 S. Broadwar. Bradbury Eldg. icapital, tKO.OOO: Surplus' and Pronti, > lUMM

Central Bank'" \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
'.

~~
wiujam mead, Prea.i \u0084 ; W. C. DUROIK. Caahier.v N. g.

t
Cor. Fourth, and Broadwar. ;capital. 1100,000;.Burplun and \u25a0•Pronta, iW4.HI

Southwestern' National Bank ":, ; /f. i°HH
B
N fbSSa^c^J^ '

/ N. W. Cor. Second and Broadway. 'Capital, 1300.TOO: ,Burpiua and Froflta,' m.oBo* '

rommerclal National B,nk;f ! ,;
'
. \u25a0»\u25a0 \u25a0:

\u0084y \u25a0; .. : --* > <2» South Sprint. \u25a0 r\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0» )Capital. 1300,000; Burplua) saad . Proflta. t7.<W»

farmer.;*. Merchant. National Bank j/ '

1 .\u25a0
•

Cor. Main and Commercial. . 'capital. H.600.000; Burplu« and Proflts. H.IW.BW

First National Rantr'-k' \u25a0 •' ' - '' '*
J. M.• BLXJOTT,fPr«a, i';,•;

,""..
'

?nal B*nK.^ '\u25a0 '.. i W. T. B. HAMMOND. Caablar. *\u25a0<--.
•
:...„-.'S, EL' Cor. Second and Spring, i; ICapital. tiOO.OOO: Surplus and Pronta. MOo.oo*

Merrhants' National Rank
'

I 11. W. HEULMAN,'iPrea.ercnanw national .BanK.v \u25a0'\u25a0•.;/,, ! \u0084 w> H.•holuiday.
•caahlar. '\u25a0'"

„,"'.'. \u0084 N. E.'Cor.' Becbnd and Main. Capital. $200,000] Borplua and \u25a0 Pronta,'- WM.W*;

Jos Anfleles;,Nat.on ai;Bank;;-: j « ;-£•£ S^SSS^'cSSS^W Vk'&
L-.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 i.X.'X. Cor.*Ftrst andiSpring., I ICapital.

'
>5O0,D00; Burplua anJ Fraßts. ttU.WO

merlean ßational iBankjJHv/- j '%\u25a0>\u25a0 r.'s. -.3SSS? D6^: '..
'

\u25a0' .'
t\ ...':. a. W.:Cor. ;Second and Broadwapr. \u25a0 ;capital.

'
11.000.000; \u25a0 aurplua and Proflta,'HMWj

,»l«~,l n>nU n< rallfnrnla ,-V ";.. -
JOHN M. C.'»MARBLB, Prea. \u25a0

ational Bankotcaiitornia \u0084
• . •

.j.c. pishburn, caahier. i.^v,\u0084,-v.1,. N.E. Ccr. Second and Sprlnf., .Capital, |2f».0(K); Surplus and Proilta. $111,000

nOLLAR SAVINGS BANKa TRUSTCO; th

o^^.^^r.n7rd^.^C<P^ wT <%?*»£ i

,-, I.I-,.- J \u25a0- £> "I \u25a0 I2J South J «CHaniber .o* Commerc* .BM«.>" interest .»a**
IAfiCnli/into/1

*''tl^nk A s°mn'Ton deposits. 'Savings and Commerolal aoo»u»ta ;tIOnSOIIUdItJU UdllK.'Broadway .ollcltea W. H. CaVlaon (a-Bpedal Conunr. ot

M P BNYDER. President.. ARTHUR LETTS. Vie. President. F. H.'NICHOIA Caahier. .
CO-OPERATIVE SAVINGS- BANK

\u25a0 ,: Cor. Fifth and Brondw«y
-

••-..•. .• \u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0'\u0084 • \u25a0

>Inl»rert on Deposits. . i .Open Saturday Bvenlnire. \u25a0 a to !:!•, \u0084..,

r—Gol<all|l<i—h
. You can share In Goldfleld's undur millions by promptly lnvestlnr In

the shares of the |Goldfleld-Gladlator Mlnlntr company-a .Umlted number -
of which aro being offered at 6 cents, (par value *1.00)—for development

>\u25a0purposes. For.further Information call on.or- address;; . , \u25a0

Southwestern Securities Co. ,
503«.HF'h1.?r20B99

t
o
lldill

''
v ;Fourth and Spring

TORRANCE & DICKINSONMfiSSS^
LOCAL BONDS AND STOCKS— S to 8 per cent High-Or«d» Investments. A.

Lr-. \u25a0

- . - -
•\u25a0-»

• Tfc \u25a0 "^ 1\u25a0 :O
\u25a0 York \u25a0•Stock*,? Bonda, > Oraln.

fZf*f\ Iff KPTITeI X,' \\iCi.m Local '6ecuriUea,'for;ca*h or on

Bn..d.nB. Msmbora Stock Exchan,.. Phone E«- MlSun^t Main t».y^:' :r.-

For Good Investments
CLOSE IN. SEB

Bowen & Ghamberlin
440 Douglas Bid*,

. Wtarslda County.,Callforn\»

Rector Bros. Realty Company
Bola a«nta for Ooachella. Town Lots. Los
An»e!es offlca tSZ H. \u0084W. Hallman Build-
ing. Calt or write for our booklets. \u25a0 '" 'S

COACHELLA

Closa In aa Ninth and Flgueroa *ra*ta/

James R.Riggins*& Co^ v
,Corner Spring and Court.', V-' '.i.- -,

Phone 4068. \u25a0 Over Home Savings Bank.

Palo; Verde vTract
'
LOTS ONI.V KOO. ,

Private Ambulance uluS"^

OKK
"

HIMrMCOMFAKT. -\u25a0~___^_ --,

Are You Keeping Valuables
In YourJHlouse or Office?

W« Hara lha Ur7«st (afe Dsaatlt and St.rMTvaol^Tii (h*City. C.patlty. 5080
••««•>. I/.00 * Year and Up.

Southern California Savings BanK
. ,;BralyBulldlnrl.I.E. Car. Fanrth and Sprln*


